Mon Jan 25  Ra’an an Alexandrowicz series #1—The Law in These Parts (7pm, W, DVD)
Tue Jan 26  New Turkish Cinema #1: Annemin Şarkısı, Song of My Mother (7pm, W, Blu-Ray)
Wed Jan 27  2016 Ethics series #1: Chef’s Table (2 eps) (7pm, G, Digital) + Q&A w/ Brian McGinn ’07
Thu Jan 28  Rights! Camera! Action! #1: Reporter (7pm, The Edge Workshop Room/Bostock 127, DVD)
Tue Feb 2  2016 African Film Festival #1: Faat Kine (7pm, G, DVD)
Wed Feb 3  Ra’an an Alexandrowicz series #2—The Law in These Parts [2nd showing] (6pm, Westbrook, DVD)
Thu Feb 4  Cine-East [Hong Kong]: Qarangghu Tagh: The Villages Afar (7pm, W, Digital) + Q&A w/ dir.
Mon Feb 8  Special Event: Iraqi Odyssey (7pm, W, Blu-Ray). Epic documentary covering 50+ years.
Tue Feb 9  2016 African Film Festival #2: Daratt/Dry Season (7pm, W, DVD)
Wed Feb 10  Ra’an an Alexandrowicz series #3—”47 Years of Documentation” w/ R. Alexandrowicz (7pm, FHI)
Wed Feb 10  2016 Ethics series #2: Wall-E (7pm, G, Blu-Ray)
Fri Feb 12  AMI Showcase—AMI Faculty Spotlight #1: “6 Faculty Filmmakers, 6 Films” (7pm, FFT) + Q&A
Mon Feb 15  New Turkish Cinema #2: Sivas (7pm, W, Blu-Ray)
Tue Feb 16  2016 African Film Festival #3: Bab El-Oued City (7pm, W, DVD)
Fri Feb 19  AMI Showcase-- AMI Faculty Spotlight #2: Speculation Nation (7pm, FFT) + Q&A w/ dirs.
Mon Feb 22  AMI Showcase--Experimental Shorts from the 53rd Ann Arbor Film Festival (7pm W, Digital)
Tue Feb 23  2016 African Film Festival #4: White Wedding (7pm, W, Blu-Ray)
Wed Feb 24  2016 Ethics series #3: Black Gold (7pm, G, DVD)
Thu Mar 3  Cine-East [Japan]: Why Don’t You Play in Hell? (7pm, W, Blu-Ray)
Mon Mar 7  Special Event: Mediterraneana (3pm, FHI, Blu-Ray)
Wed Mar 9  AMI Showcase-- The Middle East in Film: The House Is Black (Short) + I Am The One Who Brings Flowers To Her Grave (feature film) (6:15pm, Carr 103, DVD)
Wed Mar 9  2016 Ethics series #4: The Hundred-Foot Journey (7pm, G, Blu-Ray)
Thu Mar 10  Cine-East [Indonesia]: The Look of Silence (7pm, W, DVD) +Q&A w/ Prof. Edmund Malesky
Mon Mar 21  AMI Showcase-- AMI Faculty Spotlight #3: Cairo in One Breath (7pm, G, Blu-Ray)
                + Q&A w/ dir. Anna Kipurver
Tue Mar 22  New Turkish Cinema #3: Oyun, The Play (7pm, W, Digital)
Wed Mar 23  2016 Ethics series #5: Chef (7pm, G, Blu-Ray)
Thu Mar 24  Cine-East [Thailand]: Uncle Boonmee Who Can Recall His Past Lives (7pm, ED209, Blu-Ray)
Mon Mar 28  AMI Showcase--AMI Student Awards screening/presentation (7pm, G, Digital)
Tue Mar 29  Special Event: Deli Man (documentary) (7pm, W, Blu-Ray) + Q&A w/ dir. Erik Anjou
Thu Mar 31  Special Event: Frame by Frame (7pm, W, DVD) - Documentary about 4 Afghan photojournalists.
Mon Apr 4  New Turkish Cinema #4: Kıkösüz, Nobody’s Home (7pm, W, Blu-Ray)
Mon Apr 4  Cine-East [Taiwan]: The Rocking Sky (7pm, G, Blu-Ray) +Q&A
Tue Apr 5  AMI Showcase--TrIBUTE to Chantal Akerman (1950-2015): No Home Movie (7pm, W, Blu-Ray)
Thu Apr 7  Special Event: Kisses to the Children (Greek documentary) (7pm, W) +Q&A w/ dir. Vassilis Loules
Mon Apr 11 Cine-East [Tibet]: Yartsa Rinpoche: Precious Caterpillar (7pm, W, DVD)
                + Q&A w/ dir. Dorje Tsering Chenaktsang
Tue Apr 12  Cine-East [China]: Mountains May Depart (7pm, W, Blu-Ray)
Wed Apr 13  AMI Showcase—Existentialist Cinema: Wings of Desire (7pm, G, Blu-Ray)
Mon Apr 18  Cine-East [India]: Monsoon (7pm, C, DVD) ←corrected location: Griffith Film Theater!
Tue Apr 19  Rights! Camera! Action! #2: From Swastika to Jim Crow (7pm, RUB, DVD)

Location Key:
(W) = Richard White Lecture Hall. (G) = Griffith Film Theater, Bryan Center. (FFT) = Full Frame Theater, Power Plant,
ATC, ED209 = East Duke 209. (Edge) = The Edge Workshop Room (Bostock 127). (FHI) = Smith Warehouse, Bay 4, C105

All events subject to change – for detail, updates, and corrections, see: ami.duke.edu/screensociety